









NATIONAL AERONAUTICS AND SPACE ADMINISTRATION
GEORGE C. MARSHALL SPACE FLIGHT CENTER
MARSHALL SPACE FLIGHT CENTER, ALABAMA 35812
Contract No. NAS8-38100
DR No. 4-23




P.O. Box 707, Brigham City, Utah 84302-0707 (801) 863-3511
(NASA-CR-192563) POSTFLIGHT N93-30618
HARDWARE EVALUATION 360T025
(RSRM-25, STS-46). APPENDIX A:
INSULATION PFORs Final Report Unclas
















A-l Postfire Insulation CPI Log Numbers
A-8 Igniter Nozzle Insert Throat Diameter Left Igniter A-2
Measurements Nozzle Insert
A-l Postfire Insulation CPI Log Numbers Right
A-8 Igniter Nozzle Insert Throat Diameter
Measurements
A-2 Segment Internal Insulation Condition Right
A-2 Segment Internal Insulation Condition
A-2 Segment Internal Insulation Condition Right
A-2 Segment Internal Insulation Condition Right
A-3 Forward Segment Liner Pattern Right
A-4 Forward Center Segment Liner Pattern




















Right Forward Center A-10
Segment
A-6 Aft Segment Liner Pattern Right
Segment







(Note: Clarification forms will be inserted after the required PFOR in the Final Report. The
clarification form page number will be the same as the required PFOR Final Report page
number appended by a sequential alphabetic extension.)






POSTFLIGHT OBSERVATION RECORD (PFOR) A-1
Postfire Insulation Common Planning Index (CPI) Log Numbers
Motor No.: 360T025 Side: Left (A) Date: 2.2. FtB 92
Assessment Engineer(s)/lnspector(s): Q\u~
Record CPI Log and Postfire Part and Serial Numbers Below;
P/N PPC No. Serial No. CPI Log No.
A. Igniter Chamber IvnSl&l-QI */* 3 4CFS/V
B. Jgniter Adapter
Notes / Comments
Clarification Form (s)? Yes No Clarification Form Page No. (s):





POSTFUGHT OBSERVATION RECORD (PFOR) A-8
Igniter Nozzle Insert Throat Diameter Measurements (Data Collection Only)
TWR-50051
Revision A
Motor No.: Side: KJ Laft (A> d R|9nt <B> Date:
Assessment Englneer(s)/lnspector(s):0^




















POSTFLIGHT OBSERVATION RECORD (PFOR) A-1
Postfire Insulation Common Planning Index (CPI) Log Numbers
Motor No.: 360T025 . Side; Right (B)
Assessment Engineer(s)/lnspector(s): SlLL, l_£.i
Record CPI Log and Postfire Part and Serial Numbers I
P/N
A. laniter Chamber (U~73J£l~Ol
B. Igniter Adapter /(/T7457— Ol
C. Forward Segment 1 U*7i£~7^0 "OS
D. Forward Center Segment 10-76*771 - 0 /
E. Aft Center Segment 1 uTi'W I - 0 1
F. Aft Segment IU769S7 -6?
Date: 2.2. Fe& *?3
kfc
?9l°WI
PPC No. Serial No. CPI Log No.
£°ii6] 4 4c rsti
102 4 4CZ5H





Clarification Form(s)? Yes tS No Clarification Form Page No.(s):
REVISION
SEC I PAGE
DOC NO. TWR-60699 | VOL
|  A-3
CORPORATION • • TWR-SOOS1Revision A
SPACE OPERATIONS
POSTFUGHT OBSERVATION RECORD (PFOR) A-8
Ignitar Nozzle Insert Throat Diameter Measurements (Data Collection Only)
Motor No.: Side: D Left (A) RT Right (B) Date:
Assessment Enaineer(s)/lnspector(s):








JJarification Form(s)? Yes V No Clarification Form Page No. (s):





POSTFUGHT OBSERVATION RECORD (PFOR) A-2
Segment Internal Insulation Condition (After Low Pressure Rinse)









E. Abnormal Cuts or Gouges?
F. Foreign Material Within Insulation?
G. Non-Uniformities in the Eleven Point Burn-out
Pattern? (Forward Segment Only)
Yes No Comment #
Notes / Comments
Special Issues 3.1.1.2
Preliminary PFAR(s)? Yes Preliminary PFAR Number(s):.
Clarification Form(s)? Yes No Clarification Form Page No.(s):




POSTFLIGHT OBSERVATION RECORD (PFOR) A-2
Segment Internal Insulation Condition (After Low Pressure Rinse)
Motor No.: 360T025 Side: Right (B) Date:
Assessment Engineer(s)/lnspector(s): |C^x3 |A &c^~-ZM
Seament: Forward Canter /





E. Abnormal Cuts or Gouges?
F. Foreign Material Within Insulation?
G. Liner Completely Missing? (Center Segments Only)
Yes No Comment #
Notes / Comments
Preliminary PFAR(s)? Yes No Preliminary PFAR Number(s):.
Clarification Form(s)? Yes No Clarification Form Page No.(s):






POSTFLIGHT OBSERVATION RECORD (PFOR) A-2
Segment Internal Insulation Condition (After Low Pressure Rinse)
Motor No.: 360T025 Side: Right (B) Date; \<\
Assessment Engineer(s)/lnspeetor(s); \QuO fvK
Segment: Aft Center





E. Abnormal Cuts or Gouges?
F. Foreign Material Within Insulation?
G. Liner Completely Missing? (Center Segments On(y)
Yes Comment #
Notes / Comments
Preliminary PFAR(s)? No J-l /Preliminary PFAR Number(s):__tfet
Clarification Form(s)? Yes Clarification Form Page No.(s):





POSTFLIGHT OBSERVATION RECORD (PFOR) A-2
Segment Internal Insulation Condition (After Low Pressure Rinse)
Motor No.: 360T025 Side: Right (B) Date: / 0 - / 2 - - ? 2
Assessment Engineer(s)/lnspector(s):
Segment: Aft






E. Abnormal Cuts or Gouges?
F. Foreign Material Within Insulation?
G. NBR Under the CF/EPDM Exposed in the Aft Dome?
Yes No Comment #
Notes / Comments
Special Issues 3.1.1.1 fi*J*cv«u »/iu**«juijeo w FIK.AU- R.tkJ«-.
Preliminary PFAR(s)? Yes No Preliminary PFAR Number(s):.
Clarification Form(s)? Yes No Clarification Form Page No. (s):




POSTFUGHT OBSERVATION RECORD (PFOR) A-3
Forward Segment Liner Pattern (Data Collection Only)
Motor No.: 360T025 Side: Right (B) Date:
Assessment Engineer(s)/lnspector(s):





















| | No Liner
Tang End
Clarification Form(s)? Yes No Clarification Form Page No.(s):





POSTFLIGHT OBSERVATION RECORD (PFOR) A-4
Forward Center Segment Liner Pattern (Data Collection Only)
Motor No.: 360T025 Side: Right (B) Date:
Assessment Engineer(s)/Inspector(s);


















| | No Liner
Clarification Form(s)?
REVISION
Yes No Clarification Form Page No. (s):




POSTFLIGHT OBSERVATION RECORD (PFOR) A-5
Aft Canter Segment Liner Pattern (Data Collection Only)
Motor No.: 360T025 Side:' RighMBJ^ Date: .>_"










nter Segment Liner Pattern Observations Below:
ID FACING
 v FACTORY
IBR A JOINT FLAP










Clevis End ' Tang End
/
FLAP
<Locatlon From End of Tang>
180°




11 Light (spotty) Liner
No Liner
jlarification Form(s)? Yes No Clarification Form Page No. (s):




POSTFLIGHT OBSERVATION RECORD (PFOR) A-6
Mi Segment Liner Pattern (Data Collection Only)
Motor No.: 360T025 Side: Right (B) Date: ,o- &-??-










Aft Segment Uner Pattern Observations Below:
D FACING FACTORY FACTORY FACTORY AFT FACE
BR JOINT JOINT JOINT OF AFT
3ITOR <88.4> <208.4> <328.S> DOME
Clevis End ^ > J
<Locatlon From End of Clevis>
180°
oTrtni , .., ..... i f\f\°270 I J 90
0°
AFT LOOKING FORWARD
|/x |^ Heavy Liner
[ | Light (spotty) Liner
No Liner
Clarification Form(s)? Yes .No Clarification Form Page No.(s):




General Hardware Clarification Form
Motor No.: 360T025 Side: D Left (A) D Right (B) Date: /O-
Assessment Engineer(s)/lnspector(s):
Description:




DOC NO. TWR-60699 VOL
SEC I PAGE
A-13
